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UNIONVILLE, GEORGESVALLEY. Charles R. McMurtrie, at Hotel How- ; ; : 
ard last week, | The champion hen of America still We had the best rain on Saturdas 

| Mr. and Mrs, B. Weber Thomas and | takes her dally pilgrimage from the we have had for a long time: every 

rres on ence [son and Mrs. Linn, of Camden, N, J. barn to the house and ay ghe crosses thing pas acer water for a short 
land. Mr. P. Edwin Thomas. of Wil over the porch and pops down under time, I tell you it makes the corn 

llamsport, are visiting Mr. and Mrs it to her nest of clay, ghe merrily | Brass, and garden truck laugh. Oat 
{ Thomas Thomas. ngs, of igen ho 3 ng is a good Stop, the corn looks som: 

nd now my dally ogg p what spottie 
: Dean Johnston was given h pEth Now listen what I have a Moyer Gentzel is still on the slick 
day din r by his grandma Johnston To la n eke each m hen Hat with “decline” 

on Friday, and included his friend MI TH Woodrow Wilson ’ a dent.” We hear Jeff Heckman is having 
Charlotte Kurtz whose birthday comes \ loud seen to 1 over ir | sale the spring and Wm. Bressler 
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HOWARD. 

An able man shows his spirit by 
gentle words and resolute actions; 
he is neither hot nor timid, 

i | 
{on the same day. town--Sndie Emerick left gn Monday a mile cast of the Old Fort vould 

{ The Misses Myrtle Pletcher and for her temporary home in Pittsburg. | move on the farm that Heckman va 
| Dorothy Webér are going to spend the ! Mrs, Emer ick Is a very pronounc d | cates Alright for Billy, he knows a | 

{latter part of this week and first of Republican but she takes the Centre | good thing when he sees it i 

In Our Churches Next Sabbath [ next week with their friend, Fred Democrat all the same, and cautioned The huckleberries are about over 
Methodist Episcopal ~This il be | Taylor, of Charlton. { Domino before leaving not to fail in for tl vear again, 1 truly believe 

Anti=-Saloon gue Field Da nd {| Amber Confer and Arthur Confer, | senting the weekly items or, as she that there were over 200 bushels 

—— oh aonpe of Juniata ol- jof Yarnell, and Eva Neff and Russell * aid, “it ould go h wird with} brought out of the mounting, We had 
J » { | ol vi $pyent } » . 1 | i“ { f » i { i! : } + t \ Fon he ; 4 { nid y wil ; i % in | Wagner, of Howard, drove to Penn I'a i it feima Ot ips \ \ a ! lub ol pleker nbout our 

owara a past ter i nter's | { i tnowledge and 1 "Te own of Beech cmanuel Confer and thie 
Run at half past two, and at Beech s not one suffragette in oy OW his leam di the hauling; they aver 
Creek at half past two, and at Beech Merchant J. B., Btere (gy gpending aged five and six bushels a day: but | 

Line of 

Cave on Sunday and report 
had a very good time. 

Creek at half past seven Reuben Moore, who died at Poca- his vacation at Atlantic City. the days were very long sometimes | 

The Reforms will also hold Anti. tello, 1daho, Aug. 1at, was formerly " Mrs. Alice Smith Barton, of Phila- R. F. Finkle is out ofa helping 
Saloon League meetings at Jackson. | resident of Flemington, \ Hinton Roan. | delphia, Is home for an indefinite stay. | hand, since Moyer Gentzel took sick. 

ville at half past ten and in Howard |} was a outer BoD o Mrs. Ira ‘| Miss Catherine Buck, of williams He sould have somebody every day 
at half past seven and they will be | ohnson, now or ward, i port, is visiting riends in town C. J. Finkle's stave job is about done 
addressed by Prof. Roy Knouse, of | Mr. and Mrs, M'Dowell Bennison and We are glad to announce that An- | in the mountains, 
the Pennsylvania State College. | son John, Mrs. Bennison's mother, | gy Tate, who has been seriously ill E. B. says maybe they may move 

—— Mrs. Vetter from Pittsburg, arrived with typhoid fever for a long time, {out to the city with the mill 

GETTYSBURG SPECIAL WiLL | Saturday evening for a two week's | jg now convalescing nicely W. W. Jamison is still on the sick 
| 

Badies and Misse 
  

  

STOP HERE. visit with Mrs. Samuel Bennison. | Mrs jertha Laughry fladel- | list; he has a bad cold on his lungs 

The Gettysburg Excursion train, ad- The dewberry crop is a bumper one | phia, with her bright litt] P and a good dose of rheumatism. Hope 

vertised to leave Bellefonte at 5:30 in this section; many people are out | Mildred, is visiting her pa; s, Mr. | be will soon be over it, as he had his | 

next Sunday, (18th) morning, will dally for the delightful fruit, particu- and Mrs. IL. G Alexander, | share for the summer ) 

reach Bellefonte by way of the Bald | larly B. M. P, who has developed a On Monday Mr. and Mrg, Thomas | I'he free buss tool a load to the 

Eagle Valley, and wili stop at Mill | Sreat taste for it, and spends many Eckenroth packed their trunks, pt festival at Paradise, on Saturday ev- 

Hall, Beech Creek, Howard and Miles- | Bours berrying. on their best “bib and tucker” | ening, 

burg. It will reach Howard at 4:30 Mrs. S. H. Bennison, the Misses |hled themselves off on a two weeks’ | _Ralph Ungard made his home with 
Sunday morning. These stops have Jane and Mary Bennison, and Mr, and | VI8it to friends In McKeesport | Emanuel Confers. He says he likes 

been arranged by the courtesy of | Mrs. Wm. H. Wilson were among the other western villages, | hove} he didn't need to work much 

Supt. J. K. ohnston, who had been | Howard folk who attended the sol- | Lost, strayed or stolen—ga and hag lots of huckleberry custards 

informed that many of our people |diers' reunion at Agar's Park, at Mill |Plack and tan fox hound. A jjberal | to eal. Good for you Ralph, the oth- 
wanted to go. Agent W. L. Cooke, | Hall last Thursday. reward will be pald for any informa- | er atiraction we wont tell 

{0 P ; MAL ( {8 recovery All are for Wilson in thi alley, thi | 
and Asst, Agent D. W. Holter were| Mrs. 8. O. Knoll is enjoying the [Son ‘hat Will 1694 to his recovery.} iv a, th ] important factors in securing this! gathering at her home of her entire burg Ae EN } oY a an 1n er convenience. family: Mrs. George Halfpenny and Mr. and Mrs. Sinle Hoy were Sun- | One-half the world, being short, 

Because of much absence from home children, of McGee's Mills, ( learfield day visitors at the home Thomas | doesn't know how the other half gets | 
and an overplus of work, the Howard | C0. and the Misses Margaret, Bertha | py .nroth,, bn S e as on 1 9 1 2 1 3 is 

| - 

* ti 

INSPECTION. 

  

  

letter has placed this week's scrib-|and Nannle, of Philadelphia. Mrs. Nannie Willams is having a | 
blings in the hands of two of his Miss Louise Hensyl, of New York, | handsome porch erected on the side! Noxt Wednesday is the time to save 
bright young friends, the Misses Dor- | after spending part of her vacation of her house fronting the rallroad. | more than a day's wages In making 
othy Weber and Myrtle Pletcher, to | with her sisters, Mrs. Wm. Weber and | Her handy husband, Abednig , is the | your purchases The leading Ter 
whom he gladly accords credit for | Mrs. Walter J. Kurtz, left Tuesday to [artist and when completed will add | chants announce a general "reduction 
whatever scintillations of wit and |spend the latter part with her broth- | greatly to the appearancs their | over thelr stores. It will pay you to 
wisdom may appear. He reserves for ers, Dr, Wm. Hensyl, of Berwick and | beautiful home, come to town that day and see how 
himself, however, the right to assume | Dr, George Hengyl, of Mahanoy city. | Mrs. Oscar Snyder, nee Erhart, with | you can save money 

full responsibility for all the blunders, | Prof. W. G. Ross, assistant in agron_| her bright little boy, of Tray i 
follies and mistakes which may hap- [omy at the Pennsylvania State Col- | is visiting her sister, Mrs 

pen—excepting, of course, the habit { jege was in town over Sunday. He | Eckenroth 
ual ones made by the printer! { has been appointed Superintendent of John Bruss and wife, of 1 re 

Miss Ada Bowes came home last|farms at the new penitentiary, and mporarily located with t} fort We Pay 
week to spend her vacation. will prove himself a fine success He | er's parents, Me Su 

28 f B it 

Mrs. Jesse Leathers is visiting her |i8 one of the capable young graduates | Mrs. Sarah Culp, 

18 Ibs Sugar $1.00 

RTI y 
home friends in Northumberland. {of the institution ngstown, Ohlo, 

Reg. 

  

LJ 

Bertha Schenck spent several days Mr. E. Charles Faxon, who was | 

with her sister, Mrs. Thomas Pletcher. | married to Miss Margaret Hazel In 
lellefonte las ‘Thursday, is a brothe Mr. Water Muffly, of Buffalo, is vis- | Bellefonte last Thursday, is a her fof Mrs. Bu ¢ and Mrs. Diehl OW 

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mac |" ! illo k. an Ir I hi, n 
Muffy residents of our town, brought his 
- ¥ « 3 3 " y . ih bride here for a short visit with them 

Mrs. Wm. Weber is spending a few | They left Wednesday morning on No 
days with Mrs. Edwin Watt, of Wil- {50 to visit other sisters and friends 
llamsport. | in Jersey Shore, and go from there to 

Mr. and Mrs, James McCloskey are | Ocean City for their honeymoon. Our 
rejoicing over the arrival of a new |young “calithumplans” gave them a 
daughter. jolly send off, : : i ’ wire cage. Hq 

Mr. Charles V. Woodward, of Phila- A camping party departed on Mon- with him a fat 

delphia, visited his home on Thursday | day for Nippono Pa vhere they will | 1, reed on, but instead 
and Friday leamp” two weeks. The Misses . neal of her. he made 

Mr. Matthew Rodgers, Jr. has re- | Weber, Anna and Josephine MuMly,|h.r and the two are h 
tutrned from a visit to his father, at | Edith Weber, Lauretta Weber, Olive |, life. Funny 
Mexico, Pa. Gardner, Blanchard; Al Stover an Mrs, Ir 

Mill 1; Maude Keagle, Av Ix EY 
Rev. Father McKinney spent several " H all; 1a K pc : Al e a n Arrive 

days this week with his mother who Spangler, |! Blanche Linde- L 4 8 this 3 k with his n 1 on. Balser Web. 
s seriously 

tonald Welch 
Mr. Russell Gray and wife, of De- | Harr stzel Chest Moot Lew 

troit, Mich., spent Monday with Mrs orrison. Jersey Shot and Earl 
N. G. Pletcher 

Frank Strunk ame from 

Sunday visit MOSHANNON. 
Bugene Sn K¢ of Clevel 

  

  

Wray 
and complished Fine Loose Coffee, 

5 gallons Coal Oil 
Chocolate "hha 
28-1bs Dairy Salt 
7 cakes Soap 
11b Baking Powder with dish 26¢ 
Knights Vanilla, a bot.8 and 19 
Dunhem’s Cocoanut 
Rice, 4 Ibs..... 
Cornstarch, per box 
Salt, per 
Macaroni, per 
Soda, per box... 
3 boxes of Banner Lye.... 

See our line of premiums we 
give with cash purchases. 

Gillen, the Grocer. 
Both Phones. 

Be Sure To See Them Early 
3 town, hut now 

visiting friends in 
wrley Bruss has 

grey fox which 

  

  

Iw's grands KATZ & COMPANY Brugger. Dr 
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  Oho I" people are gla oO Pp 
  Stitzer, of Easton, is spending some tigie at his fathers, |! romptly, others put it I un | 

grandparents, Mr. and | john Smoke, of thid place tit the Iast moment. Irvin I, Mgt - 
Miner. i Irison wanted to pay his taxes 8.5, 

he dug ate was In the hands of the | 

  

  

  The state road is going 1 nicely 
Lucas entertained Mr. | 11 makes quite 1 improvement on the 
  

ss in gear f Altoona, a irive . Snow Sho tes hilipsbhurg 

veek 
18 been 

went to ¥ CHOOT o | ¥ ' s writ 

git her un 

We're making no extra loud noise to attract your 

attention in the 

I in (ORCAr, 

week with Mrs 

Mrs. Yaudes 

Let ne member 3 fn : la we ins =i lt tie Runa sta and Ye . f trons . ¢ ® 

is the Schen reunion year ¢ : 5 “ 4 4 ul : v 
will = \ ha | 4 n 5: } i ‘ : 

Mrs. Cameron Burnside Be William Holt of this pl HUBLERSBURG, 
fonts spent Tuesd: an Wednesda ia wal 1 h ’ " r Neaver, wife and f 

with her sister, Mrs. Comerford . ¢ siting o8 A , 

Prof. and Mrs. J. CC. Weirick, from 
Lock aven, are spending some days 

with thelr home friends in Howard 

employment 

Thomas Kel 
through our village on Si lay Some 

Mr nd Mrs, Paul Cheesman f | attraction, Tommy 

Newark, N. . are in Howard for a Mr. Wagner has purchased a new We hope 

brief visi h their many friends. |horse and bugs) lL.ook out girls, for Mr. and Mrs. John Delane 
the bury rides daughter were entertained at 

Charles Mayes, of Valley View, near | Spayd's, on Monday. 

Bellefonte, is spending a few weeks The stork passed through 
| with his friends in Frog Hollow Saturday morning and 

A couple of young men from Pine oy at Mr. and Mrs. B 

passing nie spent 

sister, Mra, J 

Mrs, Cart Carner is still 
she will soon recover Fv 

The Misses Clara Kisling and Can 

lice Leathers, of Snow Shoe, were 
guests of Miss Eva Neff over Sun- 
iay 

Miss Mabe Davis and Miss Elsie | qion boarding at this place, went 

M. Wilson { Pittsburg, are visiting Ad Kramer, wife and far " {down town the other night and were hind Are ’ ® 
their relative Mr. and Mrs. Reuben run over by a mirl. The boys were nding a few days with Mr. ang Mr 

Lucas | badly scared careful, bays!’ O iy Kramer 

Miss Eva Neff was unfortunate | you Pine Glen kiddos! Don’t forget the festival A ! 
enough to sprain her ankle in spite of | Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walker and lit- | place Sat irday evening 

which she hobbies around on al tle daughter Virginia were callers on Miss Sarah Helpman is © 
crutch. I Mr. Lenie Fye's of Pine Glen. on |and Mrs. Boyd Heckman's. 

Miss | Sunday ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clevenstir 
. through | childrén, of Bellefonte, spent 

with Mrs. Mary Clevensting 

        
  

  

Mrs. Samuel Bennison and i y 
Helen visited Mrs. Reed Worrick in| Gilbert Zimmerman passed 

Mackeyville on Wednesday and | here on Saturday on his way to see : Bm . a 

Thursday | his best girl ' Jad hime Bergstresser Is spen 
days with his parents Harry Diern, who has been spend. | few a 

A » Paul Johnston celebrated his | Waite 

- oe haul ohn jd Po %: arty to ing a few weeks with his brother plac \ . 

wid sified . rf ' A James, has returned to his home in| There will be preaching in 

about a dozen of his ung riends on | Altoona formed church, Sunday mor: 
Wednesday 10: 30 

Dr Louis Robb, pastor of the Re- | The infant daughter of Mr 

formed church at Wilmerding, is with MOUNTAIN—Gregg Twp. Mrs. Cleve McCauley died ver 
his family, visiting the old home Browney McNit took a nice flock of | geply Saturday morning 
friends here | sheep through here on his way 10 | davs. Funeral services were 

come to appreciate the merits of the Sim Clothes 

Mrs. Huston McKibben, of Nittany, | Mifflin county on Saturday the house Monday morning and the genuineness of the reductions that are in 
and Mrs. McCale, of Lima, Ohlo, were A. C. Confer, with his men, Is get. {o'clock and interment was | n 

cuests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowes | !N€ out the timber from the tract the new cemetery at Hublers force, making them the Real, True Bargains. 
he bought from Ellis Confer. They have the sympathy o 

last Monday : . Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ei- | munity. 
Mrs. John Gillman and son Norman, | sonhuth. a son. on August 1st | 

of Washington, Pa, were last week's | ary Susan Mitchel, of Milroy, is | L . . A N \ . A N . 

guests of Miss Thomas and Mrs, staying at Sam Lingle's, at present YARNELL 
v mT Mins he Confe and Clara Thomas. | John Lingle and Mrs. Clayton Au- | fise Amber onfer and 

The Clothes themselves, however, are attracting 

the desired attention of the people who have 

Mlarence Butler and Aanghter | | Gomter Spe nt Sunday with friends a 

Miss Samantha and Miss Almeda 

Pownell are visiting friends at Gale 

ton and Osceola Mills 

Miss Trixie Confer returned home 

Eleanor, of Ardmore, were last week's | 

visitors at the home of their relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. CC, Bower 

Miss Margaret Beck, daughter of | 
W. H. Beck, of Nittany, spent a por- 
tion of last week with her relatives, | 

M. 1. Beck and Mrs. Decker, 

During the temporary absence of J. 
I. Gledhill, dean of the operators 
in the tower, his place is acceptably 
filled by E. N. Harvey, of Lock Haven 

J. H. Stevenson, third trick man at 
the Unionville tower, came down Sat. 
urday to look over the railroad Im- 
provements in this portion of the val 
ley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Confer and 

family and the Misses Myrtle Robi. 
son, Elsie Wilson and Mable Davis 
spent Sunday at Beech Creek with 

friends. 

Qlyde Swartz, of Nittany, and Raiph 
Swartz of Detroit, friends of “Bert” 
Pletcher in Detroit, spent Tuesday 
with “Bert's” mother, Mrs, N. G. 

Petcher, 

Bdward R. McMurtrie, now repre- 
senting the Fall River Electric Light 
Co, was the guest of his brother   

man and two children, and Agnes 
Lingle and son. all left for Berring | 

Bprings, Mich, to visit a few weeks | 

with friends 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elsenhuth spent 
| Saturday with their son Howard | 

Corn and potatoes are fine through 

here, 

William Lingle and daughter Ber. 
tha, from Tusseyville, spent Sunday 
with friends here 

Robert Auman and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ockernolf, and Mrs. Wilmer 
Kerstetter spent Sunday at Howard 
Elsenhuth's, 
The festival at Paradise on Satur 

day evening was well attended. 

fee the Inside pages of this Issue 
where the leading merchants of 
Bellefonte have Inaugurated a Special 
Bargain Sale day for next Wednesday, 
August 21st. You will be able to buy 
anything from hardware to drugs at 

specially reduced prices at the stores 
mentioned in the list, The last spe 
cial sale advertised in this paper was 
a great success and many pleased pur. 
chasers returned home loaded down 
with more value for thelr money than 
they ever had heretofore,   

{after a week's visit with friends at 

Mt. Eagle and Howard 
Rev. Geo. J. Coliedge returned to 

his work after a visit to W LTS - 
| port, Milton, Bunbury and Snow Shoe 

Mr, and Mrs, John Craft are visiting 
{ thelr daughter, Mrs. George Cunning- 

{ ham, of Nantyglo, : 
There will be a festival hog at 

Yarnell, Saturday evening, Aug 17th. 
for the benefit of the U., B. church 
There will be singing and recitations 
All are Invited to attend. 
Those who attended the festival at | 

Romola were: Clare Shawley, Ben 
jamin Fetzer, James Wentzel, Miss 
Nancy Velley, Milford Cox, Miss Myr- 
tle Heaton, Carrie Wentzel, Rev. O 
J. Colledge, Delphia Yarnell and Miss | 
Anna Shank, 

Miss Laura Pownell is spending a | 
2 few daye In Bellefonte, 

Miss Maude Brown accompanied by | 
her nieces, Misses Lillian and Mildred 

frionds at Yarnell 
Philips, are spending a month with | 
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Substantial Reductions on all these 

Superior Clothes. 

  

  

Sim The Clothier 
CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN, 

Allegheny Street, Temple Court, Bellefonte, Pa.  


